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llihM:n.ltin(] bears takE.' in virtuillly no (oud or ;J.lt<>r for up to 
seven months, but maintain a body temperature or 97°, ann excrete 
vi r·tlLllly no nit.n-.!lf"'I1011,R w;lfltf\!1. nurinrr hibt-rn,\t i1)n thnn, i~ no 
lolls ot Jean body mass and urination is not requir.-,d for several 
months. It is therefore hypothesi zed that these hPars h<W<' a 
uniqnP .1hi li ty to re-utilize ur<'·' nitrogen. To probe this hypothesis, 
a trac0r amount of di-15N urea was injected into two black hP.·lrs 
hih0rn.1tin<; in the wilderness are<l of northern ~iinn<'sota, and 
blood samples w<'re drawn in the first hours and in the following 
two W('eks as snow conditions permitted •. ThA hib<'rnating state of 
the bc<lrs was not disturbed. · 

l·l.l!>tn.l \ll'f'·l r-nri~hmPnt w~'ls m<'•l:lUrf'd by t:C-t-1~; wi t.h .11M at t·'t-2 
to measure th<' rate of new urea production. The plasma ure.1 was 
also mPasurE>rt at t·l+l to estimat<> the re-cycling of nitrogen hack 
into urea. 'litroqen enrichment in plasma albumin ,,nd fibrinogen 
was "measurf'd hy isotope ratio mass spectrometry after reduction 
ot: th"s("' prol"'ins to N2 via ammonia;. F'rPflo ,,mmonia flnrichment wils 
measur~l by atomic emission. And finally, nitrogen enrichment was 
measurPd in 23 plasma nmino acids hy SIM-GC-~1S. 

3iqnificnnt 15 N enrichment was detectPd in s~vcral amino acids 
includi;1q ornithinr, (1rqinin~, glycinr~, t-.yro~inn, ph,.....nylillanine, 
and threonin0. '<a-incorporation of amino acirts into plasma protein 
was con(irm0d hy significant levels of 15~1 in alh•Imin an'l 
fi brirl':vJen.. tJr,.....l production was found to occur conti.nuously since 
trl0 ur~n i:,+2 l~=~vc-1 d~?clineri with time.. Pree ammonia 15t-J £1'nrichmr:-nt 
v,1 ~:; ~ 1 .so fo11nd to i ncr rase. Total hody \<Ia t~r was me>.:t~urNJ with a 
J<l 2o tracer anrl .lPa'l body mass estimated. rotill urf'il concc,ntrati::m 
•.-ms :nP·"l.sured by en7.ymatic assay. The ur0a production rettP. wu.s 
found to h" 1/JOlh that of a norrn,ll bc.~r in sU!mncr, nwake state. 

ThP r:"cw,bin,ll:io'l of GC-r.iS il'ld 1·~-~!.S lltlS lP<l to thP ~lucidation 
of urpo nitrogPn re-utilization in a unique mammal, th0 hibernating 
black hPar. ··/hat are normally consiclC'rcd irrPVC'rsiblo:- pathwilyn 
i11 tl11~ ur0.1 rycl~ ~rpnar to be rov~rsihlP in this hib!~rn;tting st~tn, 
ard certain keto-acids arc tr,)nsaminated to form whilt ar" normally 
P~~r,nti~l ~~ino ~c~irls. Artificial RtimtJlatinn of thP~~ p~thways 
would rc,lucc th<> n0f'd for dialysis in anuric patients. 
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Annotation: Ilihenwting black bears survive for 7 months or more 
without eating,drinking, or urinating and experience no loss of 
lean body mass. Tests of 2 wild hihernatinr; h(:~ars showed thnt 
they produced urea at 1/lOth the awake rate, hroJ'e h -. t, e urea do,.m, 
and re-utiJ i?.cd the ni_trogen from it to synthesize amino acids, 
including what normally are essential amino acjds. 
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